JERSEY MIKE'S SPIRIT DAYS - HAPPENING NOW
Jersey Mike's in the Kentlands is giving money back to JLES PTA on Monday AND Tuesday - all day (lunch,
dinner, and in between)! Please be sure to mention the Jones Lane fundraiser for JLES PTA to receive
credit.
BREAK BOXES PROGRAM
Help support our Break Boxes Program to provide supplemental nutrition to JLES students who receive
free or reduced lunch during Thanksgiving break! We’re expanding to 80 students this year and need
your help to collect enough donations to provide breakfast and lunch throughout the school holiday.
Click on the following link to sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090544a5af23a75-jones2
We’re also collecting gently used winter coats for kids and adults that will be distributed at our
December 3rd PTA meeting. Coats can be delivered to any of the Break Box drop-off points.
Additional details will be shared with JLES students/families regarding how to receive a Break Box.
Please comment if you're interested in volunteering for our November 22nd distribution or are willing to
coordinate a small food drive to benefit our program.
GET YOUR GLOW ON!
Join us for our annual glow-in-the-dark dance party at JLES on November 22nd from 7-8:30pm. Wear
white or neon to maximize your glow! Admission is free and snacks can be purchased from the 5th
Grade Farewell Team.
New this year: For $10, drop off your JLES student and 5th grade parents will watch them during the
event. This is a fundraiser for our 5th grade class.
FALL FUNDRAISER
THANK YOU to everyone who has already ordered! We have raised just shy of $2,300
If you forgot to send in your catalog order, you can still order online! The last date for online orders is
Dec. 10th for holiday delivery.
Click to shop online at boonsupply.com/57270 When you shop online orders will ship directly to
your home!
All sales by 5th graders will be directed towards the 5th Grade Farewell Festivities.
For those who already put in orders - the prizes will be sent home with the students by the end of this
week!
Please email fundraising.jlespta@gmail.com with any questions!

SCHOOL DIRECTORY - ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITY
Last opportunity to advertise in our 2019-20 family directory!
Our directory is not only an important resource but also a fundraiser for our PTA! With that in mind, we
are thrilled to be working with AtoZ Connect again to help us produce the best possible directory for our
community - both our traditional hard copy and our mobile directory app.
Think about it... promoting your business, firm, practice and community partnership in our directory is
an ideal way to connect directly with other school families all the while supporting our school. Win. Win!
There are a few premium spots left and we'd love for these to go to our families! 1/2 Price Specials on
Premium pages.
Please contact Michele at 240-702-1177 or Michele@atozconnect.com now to put a hold on your spot.
It will be going to the printer very soon, so don't delay.

